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CONGRESS PRESIDENT TELLS OF OPINIONS OTTAWA BWLDING IR^B _______
1 FORMED FROM OVERSEAS VISIT. PROGRESS WITH AGREEMENT

lle*i H i - v ! i T i*(i f tl tn IM^OU* r of tb*1 ,
iv..,-., ..... . .-ii. _ ---------------2“------- a M' '•<<'■■■■ ? H-

INTERESTED HEARERS HEAR SOME
r KAwirntm evr iHininimn on *PfllNlUl ST&TFMrNM l»*odinir th«- NeMvinc at tfc# s■ viiiiEJ/ u i/i i Liniii » * m» i

vf irrigated »U«I non irrigated laiol i« ___:_________ i—,_______ ,1.1 tiihT^mak' '*> { lo4u*fn.-* h’w.ll r>*+*, ju.^ieg ftw« ,»h- Vl-»v©* "*> a*-» « -
rontinuuitih KrottW pf Bol leas thtfM - M7 . ____ "" i 1 " <<( almt'l* wadright f;, in 16 » married - .Speakinjt-fft the Canal I i uneben» at Ottawa, twfnre a in behalf of tot - rar/nter*" *ai,.»i '«-s, too 6nt { u. the «,»t vf e.at.rV! H, «»•

** h*Y* ***■**—. t"*’**” *y*:11»mg» gathering. fceeidetil Tom m4ot* . <-f the -Trade, and UM |£3V tto'ftitaiïtair etote-At:— p «w wrt»«n. »Mçkj..f «*»«• *e«U
.um.-i.ut ,-ipii.i ivm.k.- a ,i«rt. ewi Congres* of Canada, gave a résuma of what had been ac<rompli*h- ‘"The Aeaoetotrol Federal EmiOove» ^ ..V Vu! T-- V ,.'7.-n ‘ef •

t - i- « -•       '.cent-oioh... «.air    a. Oenev,. andjUrà.«, 1'r.X^tltni

V» red .......... lieprewilOB* i,.- bad gabed during a Visit, to a number. r*4^tma m tfce ' liM and «gal
,.f ,,riii..,|.:il < v.-man . ities. dedtelKi ef wïmrir 3» “«-at sim* TW '=•’ l.rnkiaewa her IMn*. tkat tW r«.

II. ma..r,wu rather Mgmfivanl statements during the course ,to to»ro w*. grot ^

■rl, C P R. EXTENDITOBA LEGISLATURE TO
HEAR ONLY LABOR’S VOICE L

■L.

• • ■ tie .K «T f It*' ■ hT-’. >rn» *lï1ti £\*y
N ity # ' fti»-avber, the

-• «peeche* H- -?• will ask for ’h - . v.,-.- to •*
)sev ma.S« from tht* la- taken,
lehe» f »*’v 
Î a mo * rr.« n

Mi'itote I (intliB'n . iatiRl(.| wit tkat 
«k» I he, w«-. n the jmi 

rrafih iv ; <■«, that it <h«t «*••!
to) uiUlir S''<1 I’ ■* lo

iMrifüim of' th* Hitutte freely con-
had been in * meae- 
for- the

(.••airtatore thi* 
ut. 1 K»k -flu .* fr***“<t that .h.->

O'l ♦
iL'iur which have fee

lie at», 
«action

prolonged 
ttsred the

iowardt-P«w on on matt* r* brought forward 
by Labor and that the «îiilckct way 

on wouM h; to send 
dm quick’y a i laihor 

ra ct>’ic‘ud«* their <i»ee<*Haa. 
memiH. . of the K»u»a wh*i Thr policy,' It U» declared, L< not to 
certain in thin uawiitten prejudice Mich matter* bofure they 

k .certalt. member# <-f the a^>p» «r. bur to. p event a* ( > r ae po» 
***»’••* ~r ip and Indfpend- sable, debates «»n #uch eubj«> t* aa the 

" a*h a» Joeef* Ibraief, mem Tela rive milita of co-opera: Ive c«»m- 
Ht 1; . ifaThe maj^r momvr.-althe < mm ims! -> tema of 

the Con rauvt however, K^eroment in contra* to the ore*-' 
\ to favor xpv.l U Ihe buaiV *'n! * .vernm. n* an I on
fthe Iveglaluttire na much II «f il la-uen «* productif f > <jM 

and not for profit, the origin of the 
e future, it ia said, there will . unemploymn.f problem in the en- 

1 ilacuffiuone on que*- , f»v»
•rough! before .h» liueeo by

bunder.of
#nt*r In the. fbture.
-a* conltk m«d 

o Government, M
w gn.i C lîvervsthre groupe

aîwa"
a K-

Stahl AM theby Hi-mkrs to reach a deciej 
Inj.-1 vendent them to a rote 

*ibe *»f •’ana-la hear with egret 
government contemplate* a further 

ed during e visit, to a numlter ! rwtu.tkm in tic toet «f livia* t«uus
i of 25 per rent^ wbirh make* a total 
{ deduction of nearly 50 per ecat linrc 

rather significant statement* during the course the hen,;« was gram-i in Xevrmhcr.
Of an address notable for its elAitjr, and its exposition of the ob-i<^*"ke j^tüi.*1<l«nî»*!.n ”h 'oiîûs!^’ *"'* citit-iiahci ncirk.se «ar., n„..,.- and (Jic |«Wir, aid it»- 
jeetsof the International Uhor Carence, one of which was that ^ ^

the Pri*nrh orM-upation (lermanywas bvmir usphi. not for actual is nof rae#> - e t» ami *. - -ff. r i - by ti,«
luilitarv iiei essity. hut th lieneflt IFreneh industry and throtth-; The bonus **• Sr»i grsnte.1 iu j

| November, 19.18, whet.

! 7 abb»

ited ef 
t«> y ii- '.mg* on 

the in

ut# say*:

moot of the M-leeted number* who 
have proved themnelve# under tin 
ino*t difficult and dangerou* eon 
<1 it tous, will \h- an a**et of very 
material benefit to WewterH Canada. 

•Th.- emtragv and di—-i^liue ot thi*J 
force have b«»t*M remarkable. They 
have Ue«-u loyal !•► the British Ciox- 
erniacut, and have .carried out ih.-ii 

| duties at the risk of their lives. ' ’

X
V

rag f 1 per hour, were receiving NO Mir-h * t«a*i* a* will I

mdS ■ : 1
'» government, if its prépara,.on pf concise re- gjmh,- fiji - ">* A. ÎTojS d,.„

k?ov<lR of the vonferenee. | ..Jt mav‘ be <fc>t fbj|t Boti 'aTiv«-s of the mro and th.' master* ; Ir with the t|u. *ti<.n of .ft- »*«ejr, am
lie believed much of  ......... edit for tins to have been due to «carton hu been *iv« I.V Wm'-rf’!»» catted ia the «vin. -f •"*»**< the fact that th, ml.m

thf nntgrrat * », raitr J stat«- i’"tr|w »•! mt f hair man. »fe true arbtt ratura, ami that they
the |»resenl deputy and ussistunt deputy ministers of labor. The that the pre*eut fcttm of eiril ser Wltcn eggatietleas were letide.l must **. satisfi.-d bcf«»te |h y will g..
former, as one of the representative# of the Dominion government,! vanta w<mW be eoationed wittiw, 'It”" *h' lw,J «Jrm»»4 their j ahca.1 Hr .la, hehi that •• there

1 . .aj U- uwtil 4r*tIBM’S ia the hands of Mr. George was a redu.turn ia the cost of iieiag.
bod taken “"part ill the last r<mft;reiwe. im ,, jaf<> ,orrfi |t . (| ït.j Patrick, one of the oldest a<mK-rx of xnd also of material, there should W-

after, au,I permitted of l'r.n,ident .Wm.re -aid the estahlShmen, of the conferences had ,'lv. that .1,. «-a '.Z ’-T m Whvm" i, c «

«„n".25S5T 425JS ^ „hZ? wmi .......... • n“"if«r«,io“of ,bf <leeire for »new w«rol eettdw!tia« 27« rr * ? ....... HxT" 1'“'"“ ' " tri,r
* fee youo, girt, npna «- .......'ZF.fMZZZLTxo't "ft '««•».'! -orld s industria, affairs. It mean, the creation of , world s ^ ^ f -rag, «U,, ,.f ^XnLt. ïh" “haÜ ”7 V,^"'
^«retTÎSih^? ZXSZSt th- - .Hi of six months and n, che «<«•■ «»- pdae.ple with Sunday, and parliament to break down tile seerc diplomacy of the past age !*T!_ geutk-me. at thefr fi,.r n, vmg were that th, ml...... had out. hv. lab.-

‘ r^Ul" l,°*i“M“ »' 'ZL M: w,„..h had been responsible for dism.tr,ms wars. The new move “ST? JSTiîï. £Sj »«ed with th, .jd, to «U, .ha, r. high and

lnr°?hem .mafiw - 'or, „r m.*7 the'.c.odard min i ,,f two hmin.' pay at time and one was looked upon with disfavor not4-mlv in this country, hat also 2tK5d„"|*, v^T‘-*- to’S?»»”' «kli'brVag abjli't '.«Uefaaterj'aï '„g' uoo7!*-*7',ïm™' ."d.ïeht "à’a: .
[r:- mïr^VîÆd , »,!,««,. .. .......... ................ ........ .... ,he «mer «r .um»* u"ne ................. ..... -r “•

, . . . . . , - If’ni m ïm.m.'lï continuons from Hoir regalar trteka, was best. They likened the conferences, formed for the purpose ;JrtZ «>t‘»"' '*„• mt-rventn.» „f » th.r.l M. E. Hehr-ter .l.lv defend.-!
ISijSSS^ "îÿltîîS : Tl" Hoa"1 ">»I manv twTkJ^'.’ork^ of «rriving at a common ideal, to the Tower of Babel of Biblical ha- ,k, t,„ie «Ur, there would b. aerion. . the brieklaye» frum » g--at *ml of

-.7g«ntla. nluiton a^tlme and oae-hatf after fwojtory. hut he would sav that with thirty representatives of differ- dartrem a—ag «tvtt «erraat..- (4arattk”«î' M?' after which” a • di^tîîL

tie manage thaw ejratem* aad ; « •' .«tea lower than otherwtae "‘X,’*' , à . . . ', . i e:il governments in round table conference, speaking ell languages. TEDBRAMOH OF POSTAI. working agreeeent for the ehaniag no* < in ■*« 1 -llnga bow.rZZ'TZZZ tS^hr,: " r 'üî^srs>. -, ...... .. of all *l„rs, of a„ creeds, they had sueceeded in reaching decisions EMPIAITBRS I*T«VIBW ^h'
, .hou,a h. k^L.,,b5■ v-T-tTi,rai"............... ................................................. .......... ........  jwks

»U fat the emslt^r urban1 mu- ,t ihy public bearing ? H,- umb i'.loml ihv aloofn*“sH ,,l soin.- to «‘liter lit» »b»* new arrt^r^ an-l ^ itnsmiiwut. in Mr G«omb
movement, because of their wariness in dealing with something rltir|r. Murphv.ï-^t’mnsiér'^ienerat P*'”'h. have • repreevirtartre who i«
<lf which they had not ye, comprehended the significance He y» «M '"n'üît *X M i ''imham' in èïrr'LüfngL’lU.Varrt™

also understood the oppositioli'nf those actuated by selfishness and ,»i«tiiu{ roat of living boi.ua, whirl, »» rnttleawat effected, «taring -me other trade.men. 
greed, but having taken part in two of the conferences, where he eajgta «t’Stih^t’dhî1 tta^to^Jt*th“l.“o!m !f tkal JlZ&'JSuZftSJ"*

me- leadors of thdugh, amongst both organised ind unorganized lierlioB hetweoa «. - raft, whim »t ti,^«maXime gi% phasia .. n.adv, imsem labor, ae-t
l-bor, he warned that the mass of toUers Of the world formed a .«.dove., ... their «tarie, f-- ,* £

mighty force which must he taken into consideration in the adjust ÿ, , conference* with Mr •f»cl"> being placed ia the way ef an .ag a home of hie own. Ha ale., 
rn-uto which must com, ... the worlds affairs. He declared «ha, Marphy. ~\ o?& jSiST*

!h«“ . not <mlv in Canada but ilk the I niteil State», who did not ^th • v*it aB<1 tlVW_ k<>1>. that Mr. Pat nr k «t^trd by «-•« vfty “Mf. O. B. Gre«ae pvt Ike
he. d the mutterings of those who were no, satisfied with the const, g„„. their de-|-;<^ •*'£ t 1‘

hit tonal means being taken to right exist in a wrongs, were living ill Ti ,a . ? —, .. , ■ th, Mr. tlraham. whore relations with the pert. He clearly showed the value
7za:,H., or ; »■ « V-- **•«• « i**-

ganirarto.» now .«tUte-l in the! ''*** M °f * *“'1 -«uu-leratandm* and etaahltah
Canadian Federation of Postal Em „ .... U ffomlw.lt and «rep
plover. Thore ativndiag wrr, «i S , „ fe'h-wmg «wde >T «h- era rte.
y,tM- »«;»«*#: u.;i ! Br*rkl»y«rr* Isoard of arbitration to “Mr. Looms* Msowml 'hat, in kl»
fîTrkT R T Lipm vLhr si ,fcl' Mw-»*frr «I L»lmr, « hairm.ft J opmioa. mmt^v waul.t 'akely bf te 

if !k fiioit... r J-ti rv!! VfpJanpt rnmme-.t* «troagly upon the xe«t*gi |B batblinc if tfc. eo»t werr
L.1 v MtkBtreal ,,f *•>»•«=•» whirls w»g shown by W»w«-r, sol that itiwulfitlaB df thr
H iilwav Mail Clrrks J *K Kîchet I r»»W»M ikMnltH baUdiag i».?«.«try WiM of fr®a«
HamuSs. üt,, Cs^ier» B V tfcr ******W *»**'* i» the buiidiag Waafll to all
Hr. «t int» Tnrnnte. i Carri- r« wiM bt- àfclr !«> rra,h etmllar “In r<>*ldp*m«, it may trflTy br

1 h" ». ’ *k|. _ ‘p . j amirabl. Msttlemmt* *<» that t-h#- »ai»t that it ?» a* fiTllrnt tkS»< fût
’ * j building industry may be itabiiitd Mulfaduft and • mpl«i>»-s to meet ib

_ î aad th/ psWw satiefi/vt «•«ufrrv»• <• t<# Kttjh then liipatn.
Thr B eard of. CeariHation knd 1» 1 ‘ Wr f«! that tJÏU !«iir4 ha» w>f

vtuttigaiiqe apppiated l»y_ you to deal mt-» m raia, thar w»» l»n arrom 
with the wag* raS# -liijm’e Utwwn pi irk. d w«nn-thiay of value, aad that 
the i'aaadiau Building and <*or.etnie if ulbt-r trad.a raa folk» the sx 
Hon Aiw.atioB and the Brick by ere ample i»f thr f»rpraitfi. hriehlayers 
Iatvrnational Uak* Xo. 7, (<rf to and st#.ntnittrr*. thr publie will fool 

■ ■ .
and to the Italian auirket far below pare with our reentry with ha Ï.000. i« an inter, i-w whh n eorryepm. • Th.- !.. • I'ay. ra d-ma„,l. .t *1 pe, given to building aetlvttier, and eu. 

_____ .'thr Hr pa rat ion prirr*, and al*o far bv t'ftO uaemploredf Ewn ia Grrmany drat, Mr. Char lea Nr nr, th« rhaivaaar. |Hnlr| and the rout rar 1er» *ffrr«4.WI ploviarat and |>f'.sfNintv v ill be thr
of >1, „f rt«*>r*eit ft, »• that 1<>w th ■ prier» at whieh thr Bouth.phrrr in prartirally no unemployment, said: “Tit mm did not rxplaia their e4,Bt» per hour, thr pr - at wage ram happv lot of manv nwkaif a.

ITV tl,. South -wïïlm roaiSuti» thmtvuvd w»^ eotiieries ran compete. Iaci Great Britain and America arr th. m.mma whra th«r ratrred, «wt mort boing 90 r,el, aa hoar# | “Ôur beam thank* at, dor to thr
f„> ïî. ’ ïuïi!! .7 -I- ..tally it may to remark,si that the two eountriee that are .uttering. Iv Mid that if th-.r hu-.eew. would ft, Umnl J.a-,, enauimumly kindly roaecl.-ratiee of sewepa
on. . ,, . . v-1,,1 !^| |we war pithead prire was, ssyj ISe or ------------ ------------- —r ! take, up at the end of the or>liM.' agreed to a rat- of M ,eaU an hour ' per* of the eitv.”

„ b* • a tee. Today ,i 19a d WORKLESS RAID 1,., |»n. ... May 1er. 19-3.
T , t -tl-vr dWmhy ta th ............ opened Tktalreft..... I.

trade, e rmlueea .he an. Weelwirh unemployed and a forer As :■ L 
ïw.oi '.. Î ••««» of South’ Wale, emu taken to, ,/f polie, earn, into eotliata. in a path, whh the .«employe^, but I
thin* van eoa^uo rema.no to k h imi_ pnrpo.„ The whole ...hier. ,,.„gh »iul t,,mtd, way a, Pluawtead n„l going lo allow moh taw or wlim,
8- . j ■ that •< llirri •* . f v ^ dvmnitd* immediate and rarvftüai after ft raid on thr workhtmer, in dation In br hruoght mt«» thr roadn^t
ÏL--'7lv ,i.!L! -w7s irai».. Hitherto other ....IBelJT,« whieh the workle,, men Mired the of our bo«»«s ”
" . , :. the eountrv have been more prosper j beard room end locked in the gr.r fVfter they had bee* ejerled from
made a baatoma darmg the eseegtaw m> w in ,hw there \e, dia.v the toer.t rmon. ,h. men reported
, I ' ’ . ' ti.,.7 *tga* of eomiwg * trouble. Many thing* Jnat before 3 o'clock a targe party a *a* meetiag of tkeir eelloag

‘ ' ,, * . : I hat are hapioruing ar, diffirul, to un of the unemployed, who earlier in the nt Wool with town halt and nt ive
W!uï ,ë? ™Ï ,h.n ,h.ï knve don. f .', *'«' e.Mtmple, ho. ta i, Jay k.d been meeting on tkMlA o'etaek «veral ha.dreè. -.retrod

that the Belgian, en. MU .teal IS this . ommon. m.rehe.1 the workhou* toek tkr.o.gh pour.ng ra.n to tke 
—, * lit-, ea n-8. La ountry at a lower price than we eaa and surrounded it. The. they broke Guardian.' Institution a, I'lumstead.
fK j J* Jienetr* brtwrr» mùftrr» —imImMi» it, although wr supply down the freer on the pigg.rir> ride tin arriving then* th«*> foe ad the m
I. . “ itiT Trinttar wi^7m .Belginm with the r,.ke for steel ~n and invaded tkv boàrd rïïm, -here trn.ee

t. Both ebto, £- the ./uaturo *f*e,nri»_g _ P*n?x»', Jk' rorioav the Wwotwwk Guardian, were »--« —h
da,. mT,r.« r; ,d.:,fL" r.n^nïu.t.i'rr ,0:,^;".,.^

.-cent to repero-tot.ve. of toe-in. the toe« .utoorttiee. Tto|»t«> 
owners and minera, when the men tug «to^ved and^ro manv
geeted that a. agreement should to ^“ .uT LTT «tborittro are "bro arrived at between the .wsne te eta gfg, >777.7 ^27

“*AtCi:«»Æ «üiîl&s..

oT the colib ri,, nre rolling „^rt ".'JT" mn r*r*‘B* mom^ Ur k*tow * 
coal eoaaldernbly below the eeet of , V'J* »’7ïat the Chaaeeller of tke 

prodaetioa. Various explanation. '* -Vutouer enïït. tô rï'eïv, from 
are give. It i. «id that a few eel
lie ries, rseept.on.lh well placed, are *T' ” 7? r «.mery an»
able to ,terri.- a pro*I from current ! 17^7
price# Tke eo.roque.ee ia that other Aa_««eiat mmrhed. ta far a» mj 
eolNerirre aad they are the bulk ef eo.'.erv m eeueerne.1. we neve not got 

HEW AMAMAMATIO* those in toe roaltrld—which ere not *
- AP&to to .SU. -re

•t the bleed -kick nermallÿ srorkiag etaae »rg«ltottaL with the '* eH” ■eiB'*‘-
eaygsa from tke air In the abject ef easalgnmeting varions unes. 27 '7_

ployed organiutioau In the titv. was *■ «ttora 
effected at Winnipeg The meeting , should to ne 
wro called by the tabor group ef the .“tors which 
Manitoba legislature.

ARID MINIMUM WAGE BOARD: ill
US. RAILWAY BOARD ilnul

PUBLIC HEARING PRESENT RULES
A « <rie of twenty two rule*.got t-nt 

I mg hone* au«l working condition# of 
tvlrgraph Riifl triepkom operators 

Rmlmiint ‘A’i^j Bon id of the nicipalitlfi* and the rural municipal- railway* all ovvr the rountrV wa
re of Ontràr «9 u•autan#**, a j * i»f th«- Province: promuigatvfl by the railroafi
Jiearin* In it* room* in *p«*- No r*^rt»)»»lon« are to affect ex- |M,nr,| ii-j, w<vk.

I tu#H‘ Toronto, on Mai. h Hth j < tiang. # having i«m» than 209 eub- 
i for th* consideration of *' K«r • xvh.tngee having
>d orthT regarding f»nie*l#» ♦ • ■ ib'acribera the

| In the trlophoiie ,>>i«-mk «landard minimum wage ahall hr 17 . . . _
I srd i-roi-oses' .ha' the eaiur Per week, with an Initial wag* of "gh, hours, Jhc board offered only
7 , tinea ahall b* driwn a# < » l<» •“ Im-rtMised U* 16 at thf lend #fraiglit tenu- for thf first tiino

. Htoroa In all the t.'wn.- and .°f «lx months and to reach the full hour#, with tint*» ami one half thero 
minimum at the end of one year.

1
Thf y Ifwomi- ff -

fff-tivv March 1«.
Wiping ««nt the practice of tim< 

ami one naif pay for all work over

; 1
the Province or M»r» than 

Ff.io
l _aeration Is auimUd for the 
P | order, baaing the increase

nd popul «tien

or more the standard mini «I two hoar# ' |>ny at time and one 
Initial half will k <>n the*-

% tu i- $7 90. increasing to fl.tO lav*, 
it thf . ml of *«x months, and to the ti

Ml ' ■ I the end of Jini

■ i.ft .'net ’hr aneitar -»r ,_btieà» lai-1 
day ifis* amalifi 

“ Mr. Akrxaader MeVabb spoke of 
the stfffieplt peril ion of maajr brick 
layers, 
standard

* familv, e> «
■Ua> bricklayer

11tm

■ j
! of lirii

for » rrwpectablv 
ng for tho workmanJAIL RIOTS AMONGD STATES PUBLIC HEALTH >rt arliflrinl rv»pirati«Mi 

NEWS. pripnc («friture method
4-’ Keep the victim Mat. quiet and.
•e—After ward* give plenty irf

GLACE BAY LOOTERS
1 » re#|Miu#e to a hurry-up call fn»m 

Jailer Hugh Mac Key, » squad of city 
police bad to be ru#hf«l to the county 
jail to quell an incipient riot .among 
tl.i,- V W"7Abetdeen un*n couftut'd nt 
Bydti. itvntting trial or eentcrcfl iu 

LOOK BRIGHT euom-vttoti1 with the looting in -fanit 
ary of a A»a! <ot«|*any store at Glace

Hs«»tt between#ix of the lab<»raterr workers'hf 
P * Pnldiè Health Bcrx ire who 
hern studying tularaemia, a dis- 
g ahv kuvK' of roan which ha* 
known, particularly iu Utah, for
ast i s ■ t t :ty l„»v eopfr y

■
Mbs .lalwtrntorv in Utah »nd tl■
IflÉtRftuH. Stir !; a record of
|Py among iuvcst'igofor* of n 
# is probably uniqtu- in -the hi* 
of cgpwrimeatai medicine. t
©

ill
rcsL

PROSPECTS FOB TRADE

* "ausds "* hnsiMr*# »ntl<>»k i* v#ipr 
• -vu rag iug, a--voiding t,i report-» ><•" 
ccivcil f.hr«iugh whoh *aiv and niuitu j 
fiutnring circle*, staffs the weekly 
Made rejKirt of the <"ana«haa <'redit 
M>‘rt *«- Ttindf Amniitim.

After some parley the .prisoner* 
(•rhiuMietl to tie good and the jtotic»- 
de)»arted without Having to take 

,active measure#.
I__ worker* are: ph.vric

ft «*«•’ i* *» highly trtii*. hv 
I <**»•! the ««th ro are. exjmrwftïeed
R»tory anristaut* Owe of them 
kbçtril the d•*.•*#.' twW, uoce ialII year# aivl five months later. ia|
balMiratnrv in Waslu 
I these- worker* th ■
I a high fever, huit tog about three 
pa. and wa* foliow##t bv two' 
If»' eonvaJc#trtivv. The disease
I fen fatâlilû w, it# chief intercut 
lag fr«sm the hmg.perimi of illneaa 
kà it eauws in raideumaicr, when 
[farmer# of Utah arrltnsily engag 
w rutting alfalfa aad plowing *ug 
•sets.
mTe studies into the eau*« ’ and 
MMriitùon of the itiecaw show it to 
lue to » germ. Bacterium to to reuse, 
lab >» eoavoyadJhy mix different in 
Bi: th- bkmd sueklag fly, «‘kry^.p* 
pill*: the stable flv.IkdavM aflfi 
h»i the b, .Ihug, ' mu \ leetularium: 
lauuirr. l flea, Orafophyllu* acu 
| the rabbit louse, H*« ni«Hlip*u* 
Itricosuf. and Hu 
►grlax ««Mrratüri. Oalv the first four 
Ike*»' a fir known to bite man. It 
scar* powûtde that the germ may 
jutater through nabrokett akin, fwr 
UMV, that «hf the hand*.

' thà»!:-. Z'-rvrallv tiu<l m.imifacturert» 
in several tin*

LONG MIIALK FOR JOB.
, Uuiible t«> find w,,rk at Lima, Ohio, « ft*»! # paradise.

*4 Tb»* Internal ion# 1 Lalmr <'onf«* renee h with

millinery, etc., while boot and shot 
i», m*tHtfa.-?urer* are also -feeling Ihv 1"

u Uapytti*, although not in the *nme dv , |,«.for«’ 
gr« «-. bttstaiii* in fhi* line beit^ in » j u' 8r4n' 

yl condition.
nictK i# reflecte«l in tltc 

whole*»I«-. r« j
chant* in wxeral of the larger • itic' 
display more «ariafaction with htui 
ne»* condition*.

Winnipeg wholesaler* find ' the 
• • slow but sure ' * movement toward 
At present, however, the movement 
is too slow for many to enthuse, 
while in some Instance* little if any 
change ha* been noted. Retail trad- 
is now 1m*tween *u*a**uj« and reports 
arc coat radie torv.

Saskatchewan a«lvice» do u<»t agr 
While *<>mc whob-saier* report im 
provement over the «ante period of 
last year, pthvr* report trade very 

• po«r aad practically the same ae 
louac,* the pa*t few week*. Oitiers from 

cmuiVty point# are now showing up 
better : Retailer*- report business
fairly watiefactory la 1 auger cities.

The weather throughout the west 
i* now * pring like and iu «-rrhant* 
from the

pwiaouing is one paring a 
distributed and cndition

I'
He MM there (),.nt M Offre

........ and ewu if the (*<»v. rnmeut .... . , , . ll£-
- hriug clerk* »>• the rimi.- • 7 l.,*iw! , thf hostility which I have OUtlme.l «.11 one >id«‘. and 1»^ x w lice

, thought he could lan-l a j<»b. <*on- js imitorillcd on the other by thus»- whu' w«tuld T#kf ihv shori” cut
igrro#maH t able found him temporary _ . , . n , . . , * 1 1 1

employment and hope* to land him n U> their desire# We ill Canada haw not l.cvn troubled with
as have been the lot of other vountriea, but we

dmea*«« tn-gan rather; eh settle

1
to remuent vmplev meet nn.l hope, t« ,|,monel rat ions stlr-li 
land him a pernmn«‘itt job under the,
I'iril Berviee.

W. Fe.
Clerk*. 'iContmied on Pagt- Two).

-*■

IItems of Interest from Overseas
assured and a great «fun : lus wilt be

WELSH COLLIERIES

1
H. Birkett. weerctary «»# the. Btoae 

‘Mat e tkmgw have foalr butetl l-« yt«r** Associâtf-u. need that
make tl.*# t»v*t «jyrirtur* hr l utiNwl- after n«-gotiafw>fi between -hree firu.* 
«rxutr settlcmeiit poiriblt it- *ueh a in the etfy emplpyhig *t •••»* -utter*. 
tomparativety A\urt time Aasr-ng and th« men, aa esntc*bb tgreemead 

them we may moatieu one vr two. bad l*em reached whd'rbt the 
“Last year^ «ifvrtnstl tie t»|* wonbi acce|«t » eut to w^ggee, after 

and deUy in b*rtbf;ng oferstioMJ*l May l*t, whea the prenant »gre»m■ tr 
««me ..f the lead»n< contractor* 1*ad rxx; five emit» aa h<f-
brick taxer* t© c«>me together aad The 
consider th© whole ritual km They 90 e«fUt* an hour; aft. r May let the
•ictrtaiir.e 1 that aa . ffort sbouhi b*- «rale will be M cents *e h< «ir.

to have aO wage disputes set The three firm* 1* tke eity ' •* 
tie*.! before May let, so that building ploying vtoae cutlers sad wh© are a 
could begii aa

retail trade up tre aatiei- 
further improvement in^irtmn Jpmwoxide 

the whwI widely
•t fr.quent I'f industrial accident*.j

:^r2,kB"E
i»t and eohi furnac. * and futmdrie* l>e* larlng that a haunting. fv*r of 
Way be found ia a building having insecurity is at the back of every
< ream «r <fln»a«y or a gaa radical lal«.r movement, l>r. W A.
fire without flue connection, such as Mackintosh, of t^ueen** University, 
Ém.emeat, tailor «hop or boardiag Kingston, sdfirsariag thf M 
W- The . xhaust g»#ee of gaso Women** Huh. at Montreal, urgetl 
à automobHe* contain frxwu 4 to 12 that the most logical way of eihaia- 
i.eeal. of. ear boa moaoxide, aad ia at lag this constant fear of uhumploy-
•ed garage» men are net iafre meat wa» to ensure the worker*

Uy found dead beride » running against being out of work. A con
flier. A similar danger may arise siderable part of the eeet of this, he

la gasoline engines ia launches. The said, would have to be borne by the 
1 ia formed also ia stoke-rooma, ta industrial employer* They would 
» turrets on battleships, ta petre ia the sad, however, benefit, for they
m roiaorioa, aad la the Leblaae to were sew facing asaay uncertain
process la cement aad brick plant* charges ouch as eoatributioaa to char 
aoderrouad work it may appear as ity, losses from striked, etc, and they 

I resell of shot firing, mine expie would secure a healthy boaiaeos which 
■*» •» miae Area, or ia tunnels from employed 
immobile exhaust» or froth coal or 
; burning locomotive*.
MMbeo monoxide exert» Ha ax

mlitione.

men at present get » male of

the season party to the agreement *n$ H*op r 
«*|»c»»nl. and r..ntiaVe wttfe-.ut iat« r Bros James Ritchie s».-l ?l«e Ottawa 
rnptiow. Year osro *dea* along the ! f'ot.fttooe fompoay. t>

hearty add sympn 160 wttooe cotters ia all on the

e guarded by m#wnted •‘.«astaMew. 
ailejr inquiring ;f any of their

t>er* had bee» arrested, they re- Jj___
turned to WnwJwiek without lemon r«
«•‘••C ’ etateA.

mtV

will!” line and y
nmmmlk— ha»*, greatly so f oteflfap booba, xrkieh *nll bo*B5fli* 
Tbe interests pi the public, by the eat which amount» to fit esots * 

their own, were ia their a day of flT.46 a week 
miad* aad they reahsesl that a mute The scale adopted iU applies to 
ally considerate, and fair spirit beget* 
pmhlie confidence, and induce* work.

1 possession/* ths id 
vadek» lowered aU the Minds, aad 
prom representatives who tried t» get 
in wer«- refused sdstierioa.

As the

ng “taken

RESTRICTIONS BLAMED
' ijrefused to le»v, the 

board room, the master of the work 
house informed the police that the

working oe the Parliamenttal restriction* are Mammm Building*. The negotiati
od ia pan for the beriae#» lepreemoa 
ia 1 Ttailtn ia a letter which the (m-

y >‘Ooe other rather unique thing 
■h? be mentioned. A few and for the by J. Ol Jacks©». 

Bsrhrtt. secretarypenal Commercial Aomeialien ha* 
seat to the Liquor Lee wring Justices.
Its signers predict that dmastreno

, _ , to^^Lf^,.,. . fro., mnuat „d
The letter te signed by Boron loch thorough disewaseee took place, and

1 SeirilBef, «lew wa mertoi that rn épuration ul
is Hr «wet inter

Tke rareise wrmld like ttoy ekeulrl be
A potter- inapector 

door end m.kej the

red. *P. Mr. G. B. Grosse «Ori
epprow.-k.-l tke 

to open it.
tot ee ttoy rrfneed to rederod six' 
ronntnblro to pet- tkeir weigkt sgliaet 
H. Tkis ked no offert, » wrl wan 
H« doer tomendrd inaid#

We are kent-ilv «rerdraww. Writ bettering ra*. The (rat 
are lidif targe lama rrarr week. Yea. ! kaeeked a kola ia tor mid

frrrnre betwroa delegatee f
«a thr erty aad a gearral 

at sH the reatrarter#

of toe arak aeeeriatiew. wad mo
tor» ef a nwwtllrr, aad U only task 
two mertiaga ta arrirr at the preeeal 
derieie#

A demand far the eld rale ef iff 
rrete aa bear -ae mad. by the ta

ellto.
suite will fellow the 

at 10 e-etark
At

teatrd workmen

ef the trading 
of Groat Britan; BarmOur aarrtt are than

dangerous actios oe the body Mb
of the Port of Landfill Xotherity; 
Lato Balfour ef Beririgk. »* •*»'■>» 

Beerotarr to tb. Bmto of 
TtaO; Baron AtodrM. erujitj *

wr da owe tor Tresser, oa the roto deer, tot a «rowed tot* the Into, aad 
to ee,we. If they want to «offert : a nemto, ef roaetaMee ratared the 
the mmir, they will bave ta raee aad
sell aa ap." Happily the Heath Wales! Aa rxritiag error fallowed, 

to* aatbteelte seal iodaotry te my pro* remetablro wrn ordered not
They rkeerd the ia

•Aa to the week ef the beard ta 
thie matter, it mar be stated that the 

spake for the

Genet ruction ladaMrir#
tartars did net make any offer end 
ao«ker meeting eu arranged to take 
ptaro ta a few day# if 
lia Byaa. M. Caaataghaa, Bawbee, 

Wet-In aery represented the 
Irmro. Grorg. 'Tata, Hagb 
J. A. C. Ada*.roe tke eee

» that thereaad debr.ro it u the diffrreet meter of the eadergroeed railways;
Bares Fariagdem, rhairmae af the 
Greet Central Railway; Tenael ta 
t sa port, rhairmae of the Port ef Lee
daw Aètherity, wad former food row . rogalgod ia, awd seek a frodtog of Mr ! Onto* aad

'^^VtoL 'în'protoM.i^r S^T^ii^tmta.! ^ wm.
subject to rigor00» tirette , ke aldr to

The Maref the tody.
with replace enrhee

•poke for tto hriektayera, peroratedHd prow pereo# Maturartory prior# are ar tarir eeiee# 
tag obtained. aad both marier» aad traders mead tke 

•atreked This review of: elearod them all
tke pomtroe skews that tke real peak There were

Lord# bat tow te roetee ear iadae

abfy, twrarotly tto ' Brewa aad*T anyta earn tamaris* with hemegtabia
tke propsrtto* of oxygon ia 
ia ovorwbrtwiwglv grotorr. was to pa* a reealutioa coademaiag j The dietertoeer canoed by tke Ra

the prroeat * * capitalistic » vet cm " " aad lwrario'11 cent is another ~
naked thr go'«r»m<—t to peieide ! Froarb are .««tied te targe qmeati 
works at aaïea wagro to aaempleyto. ! ties ef reel from the German# ~la 

govern toe Reparations aeeeeat the Freer# 
t te eeeprad payment ef ia trivet err debited with a «retain 

rates ea war toads a*til aaempiey tea far this coal.
t payments have bee# folly met Ftrwrk Gov 

by tto aattoritlro.

WithTkr -to riot eked chain aad
1—Admiaister exygaa as qairkty .... , _______ ■■ J toll» 1, bat ttoae

trim aad feeeiga trade. Trade want» to la a fgw_______________
puffing together. The eebjeto ra- chair# aad See ■»■■■■( warn brake# 
quire* I» ie eaviaagufi aa a m%fn. aafi ia their hurry to leave the heart 
Last week it wan pointe# oat that room some of the mes forgot their

ae is eb-
iwiaat.!.- preferably fro* a cylinder
to «trees through H
I 1 Remove pattaat from atmeapbiro 
esatniaimg ear boo moaoxide. ,, I 
- 1—If beealbiag ia froblr, at

«rade» New Veto.- B» . refro. 
deaN. lateraatieaal Led.ro Gare

tieae than, at praarat
It w said that tto

1 *m
;<•

eelttag Repar 
attoa reel to Froack moaufe.ter.ro

ef tor atfrar ; year.there are only atoat 11
ed la France Hew de* thie tto «wwtrwtoeeay Mr Hagb J XlT" ----- --------------r«or. ^ago Fnur*

mmi« iI
SttiL

J

illm ■-i
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Lditorial Pag of The Canadian Labor Press
I dm, toile,». while they bad their opink n» m 1914, did no, wait for MONTaBAL % SS^PIXI MOTHK“ aLI>OV

the V 8 ,o enter ,h, W, - ! T„ St&SÏTtàZZ ■ &ÏAT5S —> MMWr.- hmal 1

President Moore «aid in reference ,o Ibe effort* of the vouf.-r Minuter et Quebec. lii» et| member» of the. k»n»c nor started ,m Wcdsrod». **ith ■ bow «eirfitjr rrfno.1 *

■ ZZZrzZZT£2SZ?T~'~- 5Bafrsaapr^jgâa-;,.. .  s^EMæ!Ss£5S«i •
! that the diylarmtHme you, hare made RATIONAL . wewad „r . 4,,-, r r‘ lfTVÛ_ ;T._ — j

Mr Moore exnrekscd pr-de at the part which Canada had taken *® the, H»*he eoeeermu* the QwW < • • Unie* all «gs* fail, «« *‘*1 »•* rati» which diathiard that Me rail I turn. There are now tJKS B •_ 
Mg. M «reexpr* a pru ' . . , Tvp.»1 alnke kave a-*rm»t,ed no, oa the publie *Ie »f beef and wine re. reed ,«t IS i,bo, nrannrca i • t«e .h.ld/.'«ekrtheS

Û1 the pa*t IWO eoofffttfW. ami congratulated the exi>tmg gov-,|y xhe delegate* .>f this <ounrU, but «y,u*4 by law ia Canada,” *n>d tiona arr m ike board ’» deckrt to ' ».«»» .f the act A» far »»»♦$ 
enim«"ift with foUovmi on With the poliev nsUuted bv the old ! *P,tb^ *f the Internal iottal George H. O’Neill, Canadian ma aàg r figurent the ease. are available *1 wvrk* out ttfcregime The er, bad been rained that it »a, eotoing the Don £ jK^.h. £££?ïX ^SX^tS^STJ^eSSli Z*7. «f 1

cr.ietli n,- like «•»,»« '-r these ■ nf. r - and tbq l^tpS IteSÎÇtaî rc-„<,,< '' ',*W $

to eetmomizi*. II,* would point out thvt it COSt \ an.via fl4,m J,UUU the oely judge# ia the question as iog Uat the provioro wbirh permit ______ . . . —r ... .
to innarc for war but in anv .-nV it waa not a quation of .loi thr> > «W to «war %} the legitimate sale of bm and wine" vmtkd MHS WORKKB6

f 1 . . , * . 6 . . , , - ... ,, ft *i»oitikrbilmei of »ume whatever and a restrieted sale of whiakey, are Ttl T.ULE STIUK.E VOTE
lar%. It ua.% rather one «'I t anada taking her place in me il.^riu, pottry they though* bv'd to follow, we doing betUr ip every way than tboac The formal ran f«' a referendum [ tu inimt »ifrjtlTu- jf

du uot Dciuk that ihfir aetion justifies which prohij>i It i- rr- iz«‘d ex vote by the Vnited M ne Worbere of . , »• « . », r , "
m any way tlx- aitack» you made ea bv the a i raâWf to determine whether there yeetkaga.nit the International Vniv,.s in that prohibit km ha. iee, earns! ^r- ^rt^t mJSlÎvmruithet.ê^ «t££ h.!/ 
g-uernl. W. r*e«t the ntUek. * l.in kind» of ctiuin.lil,, to mnde uMouncH j„i^ u Yyito, 1 mltom to begin MsSh?,
mjrh more ke nit betmue nothing in law mfrnct.on a juke, and taken from international preetdent o the union Benin .nbk from Johnaneabu
your past at t, ha» alwhye the public treasury large sum* of mon ——————*--------------------------------  -
bee* the most cordial—could mak- ft.
«m expert stfirh an aiuimniity.

The m« mirer» of the International 
Î*nions in tti'e Pr«»xinee of tjuebce 
have aiwa.tp rigidly obeyed the law* 
governing vonutry; they hare pro 
veu in uyn ciitùaatstcM that they 

livfbg up to the 1« tier of the eon 
traeî» e,<stereil/into between them 
selves and their employers. buit oil 
the other band, tb y claim thle right 
to fix for th«msel**s Lteir la.lxir eon 
dit ions and wages without being in flu 
traced by anyone else and they will 
further continue to take advantage of 
the inalienable.right* conferred by the 
const itutioa of this country, permit 
liug any man to belong to thv organ 

I ■iizat ion-labor or otherwise—that he 
tonditHW ran be brought about amongst the workers by a metal— may see fit without regard to any

1 '*> " " ,iB"- *«• ^ ",h'-rs «l'oVanipulâtc ,“f,yTo *SS5 &
it sh«»,i|l#l brought into eonferenee when industrial issues are to >rganizatio« from fimetioning nor
I he fore. ' ' t'Applauw , ""‘fttLougl. « ,egret mart th, „M.

Most of the streets except in Berlin were dark, due to lark of fade you have »e- » fit to take on the
occasion of a difference bet wees em 
ployees and cm pipy ere, in which your 
government ws* not ev. * directly e*u 
eerned, we express the wish that the 
rordlai relation* that have alwav 
isted between you an 1 thv fi 
Council will cuntinue In the future 
for the beet interest* of all.

For the rftde* and Labor Council,
J. T FOSTER,

President.
ALP1Î. MATHIEU.

Set retary. 
provisicial ô-giaîa 
Otter addressed to

m
z

council >

K> teneé •> OtUV* fM oflcc M V«SW

The Canadian Labor Press
« mu t»pVBi.isin i* tni sit h\ nn « o tmo t efu "
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GENERAL STRIKE
IN SOUTH ARENEWED UNION LABE f

ATIT 4T1AM CCCCMTIAI nf,t M s ^>ut •* » leader n îh^ movement from whivh the
AilllAllUn EJjtrlllAL .on/erenr^ had Ireen formed -the establishipeul of peser by ne

• j dilation and the spreading of fraternity and goodwill amongst 
the toilers and their employers.

Whi?: - material, to th« Bakery and ( irf--•* '.n.^ry W 
f.rganixa $• .■» .ill1'! #' p • ' to the oîh^r bran b *■ <• t • -
union sioveme»!. and it < advi •‘Canadian pnbüe ^pprnhwi A» *#t»w fi

.. x . ring »>•>«.,d to a point whvr, * ^ ^
a law will Ih- Hemaudetl that will •» • A 1 A T\ A tl" g*
plate the liquor b.,-ines* upon a right If IS 3/VJLA.Ui\ *017
,k£to»a" :„ebreakfast,fordinner,

aun.v of oommun ,f«v wi.tu. t fov suoDcr and five
*ee it return. It was an institutional _g • «J ÆZ * ,
rum-, and jo it is to W attributed the O ClOCK S ©81 tlI8 vOfl* 
p<yvaloeeo ef prohibition I mak, fï—_ —a J_
the confident prediction that On tari, tlllCIll W I Uv 
will be wet along specified lui s wirl

lie’gave »ome .brief impression* »f j trip he maul-.* through 
during |uin! few yea hi there Urn* lern uotieeable quite some lux j -wral important (ierman eities, after lh<- conference, and said that 
ity in th agitation eon' ming the me of our unmn hjlel a* aril published information alrafft this country was entirely false, 
«if^in Ih paironag-- of *uvh bakery gmwiL^bear-ng the <*me For ile >aUl the maui meal of the toilers consisted of bear, blaek or 
H tinn <oiidiUonx Hfere Viivh that the efforts to implore working ryevbread with aaosage, and that a box of ehoeolatéii cost fifty 

with but little opposition and the value of thé union marks, or tîiè priee of the rental of a three-roomed flat for a
t’otton* and woollen* were at a premium and drotitutioii 

^ and unemployment rife owing to the abseure of gold, Singularly 
enough on the Swiss side of the border there was a condition of 
stagnation als«.. bqt it was due to the fact that too much fold was

in season when they %mr that

too A
Pcr-Cci

Pure
rond it M
label as an aiding fartor wa* largely under-eatiaiatet*, if not en 
lively sidetracked

met
Month.

IISA1ADA'
^ ,f organteed lalo*r were busily 

at work centralizing they; effort* for a c« n-entr^led attack i|ii or
der to advance aggressively at th»* proper time against anything 
and everything whieh they considered as a-bulwark in the activity 
of organized labor l-

One of the stnmgewt bulwark* » this nmneetkw was the

in the meaiit.mc the opjaxo I I
SOUTH AFRICAN MINERS

RETURNING TO WORK ,
The South African striking miner» * 

nr.- returning to work in increasing ! 
number», Reuter'* JuhaniA-eburg rt.r 
respondent state*. Over 1,000 »trih 
Om have gone back to work fo that. MS Staplg S» OVIT dally bread
with the official* and other», there are  ̂
now 3,000 men st work «long the Reef.
There were indications of a progrès 
sive resumption of work if the present 
calm eontinnés. There in more peace 
talk' now than there ha* been since the 
beginning of the strike.

hoarded thejy.
*1 am not a financier/’said President Moore, “but when such

:Junion, lalirl.. * »
Aa far as the activity of our own organiaat.ou ts concerned 

yte union label ia one of the fundamental condition» in the mainten 
nnee ,ii,t pn-werratkm of wayc ami working condition», -wlin-lt rep- roal, ow ing to the demand» of the reparation» committee, whieh hail 
retente the achievement* of the organization and whieh ean only - i.!mi,»t deetroyed the purchaxing power of sixty millions of people, 
lie maintained and eontrollrd through the strength of the organiz whieh he lielievel wa» the rea»nn for the nnemploynteiH situatinn 

Tins should demonstrate to every local Union of our inter- tialay

IMONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LIMITED

290 Papineau Àve.
CHEESE — SWEET CRE 

ICE CREAM 
"Always The Best”

Tel.: East 1618-70181361 East

w DISCUSSING RAILROADERS
WAGES AT CinCAGO

Vhanlges that the railroad g nerally j 
had not held proper conference* with | 
their empfnves before bringing 
quest# fur wage reductions* to th- j
mal road labor board, and that oaly j

ft t ion. BUTTERnfttMmiil organization the urgent neces*ity of again resuming wi|h 
increfth' ti energy thv agitalK»n fur our muon laWI thereby prevent- „♦ suppoesed war machinery by the Allies, and it was the opinion 
ing any further possibility of a<iditK»nal expansion in thv «wale of r,f those who were actually conversant with conditions, that Ger- 
tbe non m»on *- ah bakery grw«l* podweri under the open shop sys- «-ould not get ready for another war witb<iut eight months'
r. m

In the state factories there was* evidence of fhe destruction
re I

LONESOME?dpri preparation*. R- plying in thv 
turc .'iMA iiibly to a
him by the secretary of a Montres! 
workmen‘e rinfi strongly deixeinelug 
hi» attitude on the matter of later
national union* in connection with 
the recent printer»* strike in Quebec, 
Hob. L. A. Tnwhercan, premier of 
Quebec, said in part: “ do not need 

“The military occupation of Gertnauy. in so far a* the French f<> protest. But I find ray revenge in
«one is concerned,” said the speaker, “gives the inference thaf de- r jSS

portanc' to our wor»l- enemies the agitat ion H>ll i v th ali means j (.j8|OUi_ art, mat|e m0re for the purpose of lienefiting French, indite- this hou«e all th, member, except one 
available skouMbc of stdl greater importance, to outeelre» -Vnd.^ ^ and rliminaling ôêrman competitive efforts, than tl^Tl^ra *Tf*
the more firmly we act, the closer we draw the lines against guy and fnw actua, mUiUrv nwe8sity | ,hte with full realization of and let him L.,e« th« ia the proWnre 
all g"-"Is that do nut beer the union label the more effective ami thc |raportaorr of the slalrmrn(. „r „atrd ,hat llo German worked j*
telling Ibe results will t»e in the immediate future. J OVer eight houra a day, and also took part in the direction of both iag men in a rente, ether than di'tat

It is essential and absolutely neeesnary that the unrestrained j ^ MalMWBed ,nd eoueemw The general cost of living ed hr.l’seely OMad.aa „n!ime„i, «,
oetivily .... the ,»r. of these would be union destroyer be -, » Germany had mere.s«l over the wages smiTlOll to the extent a,I £ J^ffSSSiXt

teraeted by means ol a propaganda m favor of Un,on made products of rkven VMll for manua, tolKlrerBi t,ven per cent, for clerical, . .»
and tills propaganda should be earned on by «P r alld two per cent for investors, which illustrated how the purchas- had made a violent attack ea thé in
throughout th.- length and breadth of the . out,try Whatever ”•», ing po^er Qf ,he population had been curtailed. terna,tonal workmen with the object
been neglected in this direction during the pest few years must not j 
only be made up for. Our efforts must be redoubled and the agi
tation carried on in a much greater effort than ever before.

The principal cause of the present eviie in the struggle-tor ex
istence on the part ef the organized worker» against the united 
power of organized capital lies in the disgusting lack of solidarity 
among the union people, often prompted by a selft»hg^ss which ig- 

completelv all principle» of trade unionism thereby danger-
Kenewed m-
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Bachelors, Widows, etc.

Join our Correspondecre Club and 
make many interesting friend*. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth, 
Ha;tpines*. Hundred* rich, attractive 
and congenial, witliug to wed. Photo* 
Free. Rend 50 cents for four months’ 
subscription. $1.00 for one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montagu* Street, Brooklyn, N. Y

In tlif un jots label our organiailMti |w**e*»e> it> sharpest and euri«,us |0 no;e in the big factories like Krupps*, where
most effective weapon aguiiikt the final monopolization of the steal capital wa» invested, that big boring machine* for-

r Iread market an<l ecab bakery g«xwi> This favt films a etirrolmr m*.r|y UM ,i for War purpose*, but now employed in peaceful pur 
atiug illustration in the. dêaperale efforts on the par’ «»f the < hi- s,,(^ ^ no| been destroyed as had machiner)' in the state-owned 
cago Bakers’ (Tub, a conglomérat #>» of union-bat mg fanal ie*. to g^eterjes_ 
prevent a* much an pMniflb the sale of unw>n made bread.

If the fight against the union label is of such iriWCedottS im-

8EMI FINISH does all 
the irashing and most of the ironing

Phone Parkdzle 52-"0 ! 123 1126 DuntUs St W<TRIDENT enclosed gear teste eon-
etrncttoa does not decree** the efli

Toronto, Ont.clency of the Trident Bresksbtc 
Bottom. The protective 
having a lower freezing point than 
water, still further reduce* the Uke-

pouud

lihood of damage to the gear train.
Exhaustive test* under service
ftition* have proved these statements EUGENE F PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

Wr"~S, LIMITED
NEPTUNE METER OO. LTD, 

lies King Bt. West, Toronto 
AGENTS

Walsh * Charles 06 Tribune Bldg. 
Winnipeg, Man.

“It is certainly necessary to impress upon Germany the enor- 
, mity of the crime she has committed and perhaps to exact rcptna

method which is creating suffering

“ In my opinion the only wny in which to relieve thc unemploy
ment situation ie to restore the pure baaing value of the workers’ 
wages in ell countries." (Applause).

The speaker was extended a vote of thanks by the chairman, 
Mr. Q. J. Desbarats, who spoke of President Moore’s position in 
the labor world, and his intimate knowledge of economic», and said 
that if the agreements reached at thc conference had material 
benefit, they would create a moral feeling and underlying sentiment 
amongst the peoples of the world

FREE "HOOTCH"
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open receipt fe your name with! Com,any St John. NE
t*1* compléta. Write to Q Mitchell British n-i-,—Id, Gerden a fielTOi 
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BABE AND A TED ELECTRIC WIREStiona, but is it advisable to use a 
for ottr own people. ■

General Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada 
Branch Office*—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

Vanocnvar.
The News Pulp & Paper Co., Limitedno re*

oualy undermining the strength of the movement, 
cessant agitation devoted to nwr union label—as one of outr fore
most weapon»—will insure further progress of our organization.

manufacturers op

PULP AND PAPER , y
MONTREAL, QUB.

CONGRESS PRESIDENT TELLS OF OPINIONS OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.
(foatiaeed free Page Owe).

are alio» mg life distance which separates u* from them toemakr 
uk indifferent, whieh is a mtetakr.

“lieueva today ia the arsenal-of peeee. from whence ia coming 
tht message of brotherhood, that there may be understanding be
tween the nations, and ibe éliminai»^ of war In this little city, 
some whs l isolated ftxmi th-- reel of the world, we have in it* geo 
graphical ami physical surroundings praeti- ally the reflex of the a jj'* 
work which i* being carried on there. "

1‘resident Moor.- said thc name labor ............. to the confer- , ^ jC3T«J2Sg2 £«£*3
wga'seei. what of a misnomer, as only oii - fourth of it was repre 'Utel ^ÿ ' i s ' "4eeM w rrteeed in «iie, the deetar
sentalivv ef labor, while the representative» of the governments «$>-^Cjj X$ Lnwî^wSüî»
Mguaturu » to the League of Nation», were '81 per cent anti the cm y ___r the seeds of his
ploy er* 25 per rent. ^ vv

He regretted some governments seeking economy had endeav-j I j IyT|y _
tired to exercise it in connection with the «-onference liy not send ___
ing labor representalive*. which had "rested an unfavorable HgnnV KqvC 
pression amongst the great ma»» of the toilers. If this policy wa» a Mr J »
contiuu-d it might lead to the repudiation of the rouferenee by the rtne] Z^jwalwt ,ilr torn gir»« , 

labor bmh and a e.-n»e-liienl disruption of its usefulness. U11U **” ——6 ^ tfce
The important question* at the eonfermee bad been those of I .. - . H*TriUhJrol*r?ite^ra,and°'thef o«

the universal eight-hour day. lire one day"» rest in seven, and the I>'OUr Child neallny. 1$ udj member >u given a room 

incluaioii with othcr laWr of agricultural worker», who, in France, he OP she Up to Stan- JJgkw, r »n party os th, 
were more nearly beasts of burden—including women. , He said i jard wei^ht, of good color, 
that when, at the Treaty of 1‘aris, the world ira* rocking on its pl^ty of lichi Mid

foundatens from the shock of the sacrifice» of the war. ike people bl<), ^ ^ gTOW.
were living m the lime of hero worship, and the hero they were . _

ID» sacrificte were recognize,! Ulf tiSSt*»T

134 MeCORD STREET, MONTREALONTARIO PHISICIANS lane Medical AMWalioo is arrang
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owing to the un*atia<$otory dt«- every practitioner In Ontario, and 
atioa ia tke province i* respect to a committee bas been appointed to

. r *

GUARANTtED
ParisUn Cornet Mfg Oe^ Ltd.the relationahip of doctors to the set ia an advisory capacity to the 

Ontario Temperance Act. the Ob- provincial board of license commie 
—1 *ioner«.

The questionnaire, upon the an- 
tion will

determine Its stand, contains elev*
queries.
to how far the doctor 1* from thv

rrs roR Delaware, laoeawanna and 
wjqrrERN goal

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.
ewer to which the

. s This includes question as

aeerw -1ru* nor* sad the neareit
: —C.

Your old germent» CLEANED 
or DYED will
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ee th# fearth
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..'bases' Nerve Food la of the | 8s££AA STamTr *"***, 
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Being mild and gentle in ae- i / is-'To.>3,
;ion. and yet wonderfully pat- |
ent a» a restorative, it »ooe HpSr !Tîïmf*-‘,L2d5 
nrie. the blood rich and build, j W X
op the fteble nerves. —----- ’ e
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EBflBdffworshipping was the coasmrm 
. in the Treaty of Peace, from whieh had »prung the" league of Nz 

tion» and the conference of whieh he spoke.
Labor was then promised fell recognition and its place in the 

i council* of the different nation». This could net be brought about 
by a return to normalcy, for that had not been “a world fit for 
heroes to live in’’—(applauset—as stated by ex-Pree.nlent Wilson. 
The Washington conference had been the first move, hut there 
had been a feeling of uncertainty for monarchie» had fallen, bol 
ehcYism was travelling eastward, and there waa anxious expec
tation as to what was to be visited 
ington conference- only two of the thirty representatives of gov
ernments present voted against the eight-boar day, via.. Canada 
end SOewen Tbe others voted to bring about condition» whieh 
would eliminate the barter of labor aa an article of commerce. The 
first real victory of the forces of reaction had been gamed when 
tite United States had rejected thc Peace Treaty The i median 
employers had opposed the eight-hour day 
would wait until it wn» n effect in the United Stales Tbe Cana-

9
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___________________ HTort to brim* i up* ml «* CMU mm. kw, \m order to
KKACH AGREEMENT «beet a rentrant, • W amt ito wploM kxlf war, aad that

...tr |M ---------- i Mr. Gair stated that the eewyuy ia J*Iy aaxt, iTthe a*t et kriag
»t’h ea,". The drrdmk wh.rh ha* riwt. d W had agreed fo the tAeeat ratr, ta tiaued tr deereare, the «age

I tteera the Bell Oeetrie Railway Cm | etead mt the rehedatr at tret dretted weald bare to hie reereail agxia.
’ <**1-v <or peat aad ita employes narr Deeeeibet ** 1 1 1
to despair:
p, with an
at. he raid fiitX » etixg at Mr. G. Gardes G«le,

Woh out ‘ viee prraiileat of the rorspaay. aad 
beet ef H. tlrrrrs i. Oiheaalt, A. Neel aad X. 

e >ïhd‘îeàd S^therlaad, repmeatia* the etnet 
te it with railway tee a waioa. aa aaiieahle 
ask. aad U rent meat' i f the dirpatr 
f IE* *«£ need at. .
d'thrir m* "By the rerfael a*reeatçaf which 

each t# pet .,
tee on tb* wife for motor**» and eoidmtfon 
â to amrr until Jahr first this year will b* 46 

that rents an hoar, which ia a redaction 
« morning of two et-*U an hour oser the 1921 
rer huddled rate, bet is three rents mere aa hour 
le the* stew than the men have been getting sierr 
: bat Efoom I December first, when the company pat 
in wild de into iSert n five-eent per hoar redae 

i share, hey- tien.
shing round The company aleo agrees 

t retroactive

intending to haek and hew; bat . dragging it aabore with a stouter cable
in that ease, I warn you I 'm going U ! in ita wake.
have my innings first, and as soon as ! After that came a t reathlens 4ime. 
the first e* them npwv indarwifeele ^*4 m fU one, Mrs. Treves, Lalln, 

.bursts into that outer room behind ,aw<| the stewnrdm» had be-a dragged 
, I fhoots, unices you up and tell ia the ertempuri»e.i rage screen that 

me where them shipwrecked people M.>k pj( to the safety of the land 
are bid ' bcyotfci-

*"*' Tb? Khid squirms*! violently, but 
did not speak, and at that mom nt 
the aoise of a srild uproar swept into 
the room bevoad.

Timburto.. raised his right; hand, 
taking careful aim
one—two------ *' I-
“They am ia the argaa forest, four 

fr mike aw:*v in the foot kills,’’ burst 
.A frc.w.u, t1e,*-r. thrall,' vestured the Raid, with a out the Kai l, ia a fr aiy «£ despsir,

w„ ,* wiggle on hia laadar.I .kia. hreaUag aadl at the «see m<-meat Tuebuetootda*bïîîV «iîra Trevor Tl . tfieLe whirh hx-l Mwted Lag » heard a hearty Uwgh behiad him, aad 
nhur.1 Manor. On* day while „.,gt, for Tiaabunoo to make oo his » familiar voice ralliag—
-g the picture gajiery i*Me came on several jKtint». \ v. ,»rc you ha<liog, Timbue
» h-'dara ru «.i ^ te.tk. .,lh)ll , h,' too of that/ re '

^Thr^iS^'. ^dUt aon’who '"'t»l the other, with . .ighidrant 
hoen disowned by hta father and eoeemeat of hia |<i»tol which made The Hut ta the Argaa Forest. 
sêTitr been heard of sin* < It)' i **jiiinri_ ' Whcrcv» r there <v thundtî .iv^n lmtu I» lost In h white man fallen into the power of It wasJ.«t awta the Rylf* struck. .eaeH, Sir Basil leaped overboard,
weeds and la brought home by , tvrannival old rogue like youmel/, I that - r Basil Imeevered hi» mi.takv, the. big deg Beam jemptag with him,
ung sailor lad who hurr edly lt mv brother; tbll I’ve got vn l -aw that metead of running ter ac jf to t--a- him company aa that

■w wtlbout welling!» be thanked. (<1 tmj },etp; su. yon ere, the kerlc.r of Arkais. tie hail blunder penlu.ua v,vag . flnve for the dog
imsuncew lead to the belief that . . oreity big faaulv aometimen rd Tat i rocky cove, where hie hewn b. never could have woe through, ex 
mi I» ' u*rr0Tr°efeÜV^U«h.r‘2c- Aad now, if you know What i. g.wol tiful yacht, caught ea the torky must pert swimmer the-igh he

for yourself, you wfi jmt let oa where I • da.hcl to piece by the In mendoa, .-tinging with one arm to
- on a erulwe itowa the African von ve hid thro rclatioue of mine. rollrag in from the ocean. neck, aad with the other haid eatek

A atom. » d ’he yacht !.. f„r. „ worn. g happens to von. ” Bo’ ’ '• “»» "» time for regret, or lag the rape, he was dragged Sahara,
eked and ihe crew are taken j M, ,„t »ure, but pertiape—” unavailing r- morse hreaoee he had sot The ihipwreeke.1 company had ea

I oners begun the Raid, tl n iiiddenlt -topped t«k.e’> hia *r»l mate "a advice and kept caped witk Ik. ir live, only, aad were
id el BF*klr. a naUve of the hpr ,hort with hi» head coyked on one the t-itph -H at ecu. The only gathered ia a huddled group under
of Arnwhn I» in th ehatbt of bury- ,,4, ii»t,ning intently. thing to be done now was to land pan the lee of the cjiff, trying to make
hie wealth in dWerent places. T ( th„ w ug. 1 - aad erew as »pe dily as poo the best of a direfal situation, when

e he end hi. «eevant Heahcm ara V,*”» "' e l le that ... if landtag wer pomi the temrat began to lUtc the than
r-SiWtif^ï ^ ,er ,,r* ri*.?

*the paper with the plan of where nae to do. with the tempest upo,. them ehnek «.mn eame o-ndrag . arnwl of afl
th, wealth I. burled taken from , Nowad. of a. naroa, in th- die re« .^. 'keir ean.. while tknndcr ve^ bght athwart the Brok-a mamra 
. lghll gone to a aelghbortng , b,,, nearer, wer, plain ' r^cl e.d ligfct.,.g. qutvered , of cWmd. although the wrad blew with
r. A few year» Inter when the , i.mm»A— on®rv «lm.it. .««1 rrirw ,,nl* r«aW live to suck aa hurricane fere* uend the sea was ran "

JÜÜl’i? « ttaSraTte S52?Kffd i -itl nïw and^V» the Miriek ”” ““osntxes I» tlanhem is made Kaia ; rould Have been low, red, aad Sir Ba “ There must be booses aad people
r~C^^7ft‘^"h.*rh^r 5 ' The Raid amd. , eudde. f™.*^!** ccrtai. dratewetiw. fra «^wkere!” .aetaimed Sir Basil.
Sl^fir7>2!ht thaYla believed » if to ,p,,ng to ht. fee, end die ,nd h“ "P '*• t»1
have been .wracked th^re a short pVover whal nil.,ward thing w« to » »0 »«. »hea a hnge_mn».- of^w. ; la«4. to gara eut ev« mm much of the 
•e before Leila’, dog I. found by tke f„r,, bu, ,h. „„„„ „? th* pi. Mraah the Srl|d, uflmg Her from «eue » wan made vmble by the St 
ill hud.» wounded Captain Bt- + |„,„ntly „o„ threatening ! L-k'il’ «he had grounded, fa bght of the am
by. of the large veseel, wm refus- . .. h„t h.i> .« t mi and nmgmg her on to tb< kborr of the IVop«. there doubtless are; the

1 an audience with the Kald l»hU i . «-;*__j Ti little bev, where again -he was <*aljr trouble is that It waald perhaps
«h* »* r> of the Kald to Tim- ; „ J K«M «.nk Wk Tn m <'auK,'t *”“** »•■« f-r how long be be-ter for us if there were non,.-

th, whereabout, of .«* ^ *ho„t.ng ram, mo ^ ^e^u,. ^ up;^ ijn^muf ^.d.eg h„ eve.

Th#*». Timbuetôo w«»kc airain with Ute<l nM at *** *bout ♦akin* it. aa.t “What do you 
i » »j a a . ,r »hm »lr • ms* Wh«! hse mid* iiii hii »■»«* diateljr shouted for vbluateen Haail. aharplr.
Ighh bad warned him of the in» the air of a man who has made up hia . r Thi. t..* a ^
rtanee of this information Since it mind. ‘ There seems to b- a Beetle .!* f. * r*^,a ^ ^ . T"“ eos*t “* berae such

.Awl- mis iniurauiwn, nine » eil. lt. _A_ l>avidson and another sailor imme a bad name, ao survivors from wreck»inild take -eck^ perha,« month., ,o ■V:L" ,k,'.* lnlvrâlf " -Hatcl.v *pca.« forward, and wiu th, are eve, heard of « h.ilia, from
arch unaided through the nct-Work mg nearer. 1 ehonldn I tnyrall to- Hound In their seething hodie. here ” the —et. JLnl-wraded vMley., and among th. tow .nrprirad TOer peoplt ^ ram ng to ^t ^Ih'c .'u "PcrC XV ^r^ef “ be
% in“dta,;rœ ^;r,r^:îrr%xs^rrÆ'xXboeî t rr»-*-*nf",r,jrn,d ,he 6,h,r

j that you've Urtered and arid. On " 1 , „ !£*?
SI the other hand, it mar be me a. they k»'"rh"!, f*“ **,u «*•« °"» 1 r“ » **>«; Nt rumor

ehanre of safety went with the brave j 
fellow», whom the spume and fret of 
the mighty billow» bad already swal 
lowed out of sight.

Meanwhile, in tke hope that they 
j might get through that wetkin*;
' whirlpool to the land beyond, a tip* 
had been hastily fitted up in read!

. *5r»s, and tke women brought oa deck,
| âo that not a moment need he lost.
1 The stewardess, who hud - faced 
. «bath from shipwreck more than onrv 
I before, stood calm and alert, prepar 

••d to obey the orders of those ia 
j command, knowing well that In im 
i plicit obedicnc lay her t>e»t. per 
haj« her only chance of l)fe But 

j Imlla and her mother clang to each 
l other in the close 

i meant that they would rather perish 
together than that one should escape 

J and the other go down, whilst Sir 
j Basil, watching them, groaned to 
J think of the peril into which he bad 
t brought them.
j The alow minutes passed like hoars;
I then, suddenly, the rope that had bo- n 
hanging m> slackly, tightened; there 
was a ringing shout from somewhere 

I out of the blackness, and then it be 
gan rapidly to pay out. They were

who re HbtLi P Q, « RAU.WAYMKN
\\ are
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OUR NEW SERIAL N
Sir 1

las* was broke» last week when at aThe Captives of 
the Kaid

< ATfût.
knew

Tke Bylpk vu breskisg up 
mmi everybody b ft an boar-1 
«t. 8Ü1I, tkera was me pun. only
the sharp, short orders, and ike ready 
“Ay. *7. «*»." •< prempt obodieooe. j“ u 

hir Basil was Uo last to Lave ; and ^ 
U he stood' oa desk, trying to faitea , , 
Uc rape about him. » that if,he 
failed to gel through that vertex of 
whirling block water, hie body at Laat B 
might be booled oa khort. » heavier 
•ea struck the vecht, battvriag it : ...

•a.

SCHEUEP.’Smake s
“Now then—

arBy B MARCHANT

•p. OU Ttsbteahod jewelry Store
into, the 131 YONOK ST.

Opposite Temperancewith seek tremeadoa» violeaee u to; 
tear a gr.at hole ia the siée, through 
whidt the water peered with tkaytw ' 
of a cataract

It was bow or nev-.-r. and fearing . 
t . be drawn low. with hi. «ak.ug*

light a 
iirg at

AT LEAST
« HAPTEB XIV.

J*l25% OFFto make
so that

will have three cents aa 
hoar earning to them an from IV. 

.• vf the Ctmber Ural, when rherr wage scaleX 
a figure, all «as eel from 45 eeatrtc 43 resté an' 
te garments hoar.
who dernan The meeting was called at the re 
le mmoM pf *(ae*t of the employes, aad it wfis the 
iger» ia his first held stare negotiations were brok 

, s off about three weeks sg^. sad the , 
nervier* of tke labor department were ,

shipwrecked the sgr 
version than thewere n 

otherw every article in the store—everything subjeet to 
this special discount of 25 per cent, or More.'t»ei

DO THIS:ded ia 
this ti I

(To be Oeetieued . Examine any article yon can use. Then gee what- 
the same thing would cost you in any other 
reputable jewelry store. You will be smexed at 
the money you esn save here.4 PER CENT INTEREST

i Come Early While the 
Stock Is Most Complete

OS SAVTNG8 ACCC’JNTÇ

»»
We invite yon to open sit attirant with us 

Interest on semi monthly latence

MAKE SURE IA higher rate of interest allowed on fixed sums of *100 

or over deposited for a definite term of one year or over
ni

Of the Future.
Iph ’• survivors. Î* asked Sir PROVIDEj

■ CHARTERED TRUST & EXECUTOR CO. ?For the Wife and Children i
46 KINO BT. W , TORONTO

EQUIP YOURSELF
With a Sun Life Polit yHon W A. Charlton. 

President.
W. S. Morden, K C. 

Estates Depen-nenl
Frank KcUiigUiit. 

Snpt. Real Estate Dept.

it i"No brnlhcr of tt,inilt, f hold j f
Every working man van own an estate. Fifty years 

of experience enables the Sun Life to offer sound and econ
omical policies of assurance.

John J. Gibson,
Managing Director.

I E. W. McNeill. Secretary.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

SMOKE Hudson's Bay Company“i

ij IMPERIAL MIXTURE
"CANADA'S FAMOUS TOBACCO.” Head Office—Montreal.

brae? which

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OOL COMPANY f

Quick Service

Printed Comics
That Act

Right Prices » l
Warn, Motor Oar

v C
Varnish. Unwed and UqaldBest Quality -The Dominion ol Canada 

Guraotee'tnd Accident
— * TT"----

Insurance 'Company

46 Dickens Aix, TORONTO.
Phone Oerrard 59*2

1 K

Co-Operative Printing 
Bureau

y A i 'v
Ap \dams, the famous cartoonist, ptodure, t.is 

Acting-Pictures in a new way—<hfièrent than that 
m which other comic* are made. The characters 
in his pictures can be made to go through all the 
motions and actions of life in a realistic manner— 
they actually seem to possess the life of real beings 
—just as natural as you see in tlie Movies.

CLAIMS PAID BXOBBD 

$3,500,000 00

1

;WRAP OFFICE—TORONTO

\

Ottawa$89 Cooper Street Halifax. 8t. Joke, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Lead*, Winnipeg. 

Calgary, Vaaeenver.
»- -
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THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
Are Bealthiest 
And SturdiestMILK-FED CHILDREN i -N f

« •
;*
*

vTO HKPR1VE a child of the milk that it 
ioeds is to rob it of its God-given heritage—the 
tight to be healthy and useful in body and mind.
The growing child MUST have milk 

fish.

<h has the errhiatvr v:«vh' »n distribute to its readers the
r

ye

•Mai*«0

Acting-Pictureor it will
1*

OQe UMe
t

Machine>—

The Evolution of the Glass flowing Industry
\

c i

& L This machine is used to animate the funny pictures—makes them 
alive. You must have one of these new inventions to get 

the fullest pleasure out of the pictures. ATI you do is to put 
them m the machine, turn the crank, and away they go. You'll 
enjoy die amusement of operating it and watching the pictures
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Industrial Review From Many Sources j®
-

«b. a Lv • .!«•• eut ia «>jxu «-hamt . .»* ' V>* of fettling *o many Uendreuls uf 
«hip of .lb, Kinim-r». •»*f«=v! ««wtr «-vc■" !,-rdx. if wa* aurvly ,u th«*, i«fer«»t»

1 '• r..<-?i m h.-ufg* g - ?. ' - v,»ntr4«,t--r of the «-t»rp«#rnt»oii t-> provi as many- 
Tom MrLaMjtMir -•/ tl|«m a* with çmpîoviitf. t.

Ceeattaard from LeM Wt-cki, i« perhipn ■ < ill the «we-litk-u» e< r, Ik- ws4 «PJSkhuLJ* a rwhuiee Pr«»4eai Her*» aa*l Grieg»!»»

Elites, »**J*"t**#
,1 ,,k Of Vet it I» abo tbe r. -et elusive. tmt mp!»> £r»t «ituetiun. tin» »,.tk 1 ■ D* >gate K..«r». a, k«i«

er mL» «It Mimlrwi a,.- . : . Euaiu be due, hr .Hr labor.
>.-»re*tr*i wr n, ! ■ -Ifut» It i, i, ■ ■ * t-.Tii cannot detect it, kill* bnrpe i D, legate Ko*-1 ftasd V,a; a. Me taken urgaaiaeU latter, "II thi*

■ a» Mw to everel^L that oar 6a erat, «elduat have it- It tannot tvin !«û*B» had offered to do Ike >*• >i‘"*»'.a. The rewlutiva of the ex
•,..0*1 (a*,..: •    *........... -- .;kça,.;, than the eel,m,tea ntac* «a. (sally «dopted Mi

-, , I after it be. be j-repored by the Mtv. the .ntere.ta ««dy- ■MSM
<.r -fun ft. rritaîr. t ia to thia faculty of the* laxpytors wko would y thAi wenj after thv

Hu- run or thv Caitvd. that stt iV^*r«*at improwmvats id foot the bill, the work
- ar, ,.r ... r< ..-*«• N - - - t r gtapi. rkvap cln tr:.i,< g.wu *■. T>;. xjsg <i m* • ,* «!.- . .t f ; « .«u .

t».i> more-frr.m a*. . <*u a»* p,,rt»1 ;' • rli.-ap elotbes and chvap that if lUr-, had - -î h »h.. .M tf> and find not whv eaiimatrs
it invente, it make» the in difference in the estimates uf the could not l„- prepançd^tljr |he *lej>:»rt

••ity and the r-utractOr. h- would meut fur t,x„ worts* so that the>
have favored day labor. could be carried out as cheaply as by

He furthermore said that when a contratt -hot h, was alone, 
man was working for the eltjf be did At the "request of the Canadian A* 
not Work so hard ae when employed sonatina for the Prevention of Tuber 
h> •« .contractor, tn i was subjec» to <• Iums. I'usidvnt Ilavdon nawol dvle 
patronage. gutt.. R. plant. F. XV. McRae and W

Delegate McRae Mid he had re I-odge as a committee to attend thV-
reived the shock of his Ufe to hear meeting of the association to lie held
a delegate to the i*rade« Couneil ad at the Chateau Laurier on March 17.

V mg removed.l-adv Kf.-n-i-,* waeea- 
ait in the MOW l**m. 

leased Ne Objection. :OVERSEAS
• m Attw j

• h -- < town, { 
rf- the pc |

re granted. < 
the first

,f Lorda
is; m.ÏJBdy

fr'i» P««e Oaef After further ar*
—----  y iJmcra". ou"behnil

tire fenture- which •* has presented gaidVe raised ee 
^ to ht* travelling public, bet the ew titioo, which was therefor 

tightening grip r,f eontroVti eh»*»{ring f Rhondda tiw beeoi 
all tbit wonia»''tv sit N th H -

Tb*- awn1 iiatioo r on tend' -tha* laterview«*d a/t»-< the 
saaeh of the bla» for the prenent Raosnld» espreneed her delight that 

- uah.vppy coédition of trade »nd con. ^ i^ad gone ia k*» f -
mère»- • * must W appt'ftior.f 1 t.o the Thia de<V • it ■* f-r». 
restrictiand limitâtioa» tmpoeed #erte all ^ perreisee in their 
upon twninc** and indivtduaU b. right ia the trailed Kingd is i 
authorities. ’1 are t-t of tl.

* The" » v • • • -
tien» r »H ia the 'establishment iM>A M ^ perrays ' rig 

of na arbit ear* aud. liVtSwttli* W- y,,unw- „f |>irie
r«fta. Lady Robert*. Lady .Wolset

ef flgr$m*s»'t» ind ict himself wvth pniiees4 Arthur of Connaught, 
that freedom which i* sa eœcetiai the l>uch<nn of We
|6rt of the rbsMcter of a free etti 
z>o

EHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
From the September Somber of 

THE ROUND TABLE IINCORPORATED 1869.
With oar chain ot MS Branches throughout f.«» 
ada. the West Indies, etc. we offer « complete 
banking-service to the Dullness public, There

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

as every branch ,,i-

t. sf IS ■
i

by the ! -4 A
l-»er «'

Capital and Reserve
Total Assets

- $ 41.000,000 
S500.000.00C.

■ e bwr more fr-au them. if new*. ■__ I
rvbody worked net only her, but ventiÿn pmetiesâ, it .organi<*» the 

Trsdr union circle» Kegland b« u . ! ever the world, it could norix- lane maiiufictul* almost all the tjlf i»1 
..\v that tl-.. r •' 1* «S i. ntvr. hkel: fare' mankind prod i -m-agh t«« »apre»i !.*« »'• iu it* own judgment,

s • i <i#sd o# an agTOcmrnt Wleg arrived vp nyerybedy ■ verr high standard expecting return» after great risk* and'
which *a> 1 the Trndee a, ^ ttg, engineering trade Üapete life. And there m no ether way many days. Without naterprisn eiv-

** general conseil, pa»« f working wyjer , , which tih» world c»n bcMM |NW ili/a’i- u *tf«^
ed n re»»'l'it.v •» i rn rime than in the dispute in the skip pervti» except thnt everybody should we all baye or a better world with

Seale a further *«*m to be trade coneeniing'' the with «, week. Mankind tire» upon what plenty and comfort tor all cauuxd
expended - wwk fnr wo drawal of the war bones. The eoui; eoo every year. îld aeoàmo ebme W» beteg.

and on tnii-iing »chem.-»ÿ with *ri| ttg n,. Engiaeera' Coioii will-meet lat.l wealth other than the plant and kinally esune saving» X\ it y out 
arit Monday, when il i* coeâdeetly ' amt trial with wheih it work», ia aot large a ho save

The speakers dwelt m|*»« the^ÿy. that overt ur«h *,i{ •v- l«$,i Ver. great. t» reserves of fdo«l an Id "«•mv [xirtion their earnings and
nowihilif. of -single girH L mg <• »t.-d toward» the bolding of7» coo thing and raw material, for in- lend them to those who are eagug- d
the iincmployc-1 allowance of If ahil ferenc* with the s-mplover» Tht gianee, are quite small, and It "caiinot in enterprise, to dev elop new indu* 
linen Week. A member ef the Ac •hiphuddiag firm* dec in re that for many Week» on, re<li»t ri but trie*. method», to
treeaea* Annoeaitioe, mud that out of r'Mrt uf iaquiry *dch •» the men ask iag houae*, and furnitnr. and land, bring new nroduet* to marlivts or old 
6^MW members 4,CI>0 were worklew »u ’ .»■ eh ange the present eeen . , that th- present distri quant itiee a
without any prospect of obtaining , uric state i»f the industry. The «*nly bution of accumulated wealth, by cheaper prie.-, the machinery of the 
work poe- -**per^ arousing indignation at its I* action will rapidly run

Another resolution adopted by proeinctmu. or injustice, hinders work and gives down. tHU industries will languish
the women at the conference express Hwau-ca shipwrights arc <>* «trike rvar to,fats* economic doctrines which for want of capital. New ones w-ill 

of, the gathering agaiawt . hi t. the . lemeatal truth that probeb
that domestic service *h«»«ld be rlsseed wag**». Other Briston ports ar^ •% T |y aine tenths of manhin«i>» annual will become st^reotvind and with^^it 

a skilled trade, and protested ag pectrd to take similar action. , need* in food, clothing and amuse the standards uf life will fall,
ainsi the attempt to make »se of the ■■■,■■■., . ■ — meats are produred hy work in the function of producing the immeus«-
industrial depremio» to-force women SHIPMENT HELD year in which they are consumed, and quantities of capital constantly re^
to enter démentie servie», r«4t*rdlews . ' that only one tenth is ai nmulated in qnired t., keep eivilization going and
of th. ir suitability or the conditions < aanda is i» «langer ,.f btung with the f„rm «.f property, property which t«» develop and improVe it is almost as 
of the work The mover of this res*. |b#. rnifvj ,„aver b<M,k within except in the case of land ia itself... important as work i1**»*- Without
lotion declared that domestic ser tb<? tjmr. th- -.tâtemew*, ere hmg worn out <.r reudervl useless it wages cannot be pwM during the
xants were still be treated-ttfcv stoves. ma4t, lB u r r4Hin^. „f ea application by a later invention. growth of an industry

l. Mr. Jurtirr K..~ I h, th. V.m Tl. hr .11 ....I »"11 bn<1»,«"”•• l,r";‘8À'.'"1"
bride- reive*»» Pr«. for ». order ,il ,!,««. .u.l „„k l*t#lH«oeUy a,, P"-1 ;"d fewte»
a^ain.r Hazrl. and \ iner. i* the- fuun.latio* of |«r,o|o-ritx. ra»eol If Transi.irtod,

Laboril, and Horiali.r randotalr- U*it,d. W. rom. now In ,*,i.v. Str.«, 1.
Were Wlr worste<l in the London <<,un-. 1 *aid that many thousand* ha* already been laid upon the im t,rV*, x ar,t,,-T '*! e*11, 
munieipelitr electicm* The resohs. „f copies had been onUrred from th« iwirtanre of work being properly ap capital enterprise is one of t e prim 
aa far a* have been announced, give. , '««bridge 1'res. by th, church. The pBed. People epaeot get a Kving by arT diit.ro of apubhe spirited ctnen. 
fhe Municipal Reformers t»7 seata, the defendant firm printed and bound the working, however hard, at just dig *«” -ontineet
Progresari- n IZ, and the I^iborites 10. books for the uaiv.-nutv and the l»ooh* gnig hole* in.the ground or carting 
• in three roastitneneiro l^ibyite* 1 were already parked in eases in their mountains to the plain, 
met defeat by narrow margins but warehouses at Aylesbury, but owing work applied according to seienc- 
elsewhere,they were swamped by ma to the strike of the paprrmakcr* and and experience in such a way a* will 
jorities varying I.OOlb to *,000. peckers’ uuisa, tb y eeuld not i»e remit in growing crop», or mined ma

The composition oi the last countv moved The plaintv«* wer. ender terial*. or manufacturedg-ontmoditie*. 
council w*« R. former* W Progrès j ma tract t«« seed the hooks to Can of each n .quality and m> distributed 
Hiv-s 3M. lalwritn 17, and Independ ada and the consign ment should b *e to meet other people's needs. Un 
ente one. * ! at the shipping point in'Liverpool b\ U the intelligent .lirwtu.n

Interest in the Countv Council elec i March 7 at the latent in order to all the work In the world will not ax 
lion ooteide of London wa* not very|r»aeh Canada in time to lx? destnbnt Vrt starvaliea, and the more mtelli 
great. Except where labir already ^ ed for Easter Hay. which wa* the gent the direction, the lew* the effort 
panseuse! watt rial representation, j date fixed by the eerleniastiegl au r-quired to meet th- needs of malt 
many seat* were uncootested. Dur-* tboritiro in Canada. kind. The price ef foodstuffs, for

Connsel said the met: at Avlroburx instance, i* infinitely lower and their 
in n state of wiki obstinacy variety and availability greater, a* 

gained a majority there three years j & ad would wot r« leane the book», a! 4 the result of the u*e bv farmers of 
ago b»l th«- selwrqueat ri»e .in rat»'* | though «he .in tendant « -.mpany »yu« uaehiTiety and the results of »•.-ienti 
reemlted in the formation of a si- id with the plaintiffs in their reseaich, th#m It wa* a century
aeeociati - - to comlm* Lnbor.*c*i'; predicament. Th. plaintiff* wer. ag„. ESkriency. db-refore, is vital 
ties. - prepared to send :i posât- of ncu to to prosperity- eUci. n. f iw-. the indi

J. II. Thomas, the railwayman*s, Aylesbwy tv get the books. vidual worker, iftriemy in manage
leader, who à» generally considéré'! Mr. Justice Ruwell appoiutr.1 a re ment^ .-fficieucy in dbÉrlImtinn, cfli 
the m«»*t ststvsmarjlikf *.f dwhor -ivt-r for the g‘«d- cith a qwifi' -iioicv in organizat’ -i . Without ef 
leade r* in England, and who, insist order upon the defendants to band -firienry the effort will lie wasted ami
entlv preach.?» moderation, ha» d. | th-m over to him. Hi* lordship add th- return tn pr-s^ri*’ low. . «ve kft Manchester. N.H., for the

London #-d that rf tfc- Stnk- rs imt«eded the Next we • -•!««* t«» enterprise. En province «»f Qiiflèè^tince the start of
receiver they would W guilty of con t^rpri*. is the creative gift the vi the strike, which has kept same 20,«0

si<yti which foreseen, the exjdoriug employes of =4he Amo»keag and Stark
gift which discovers few resources, cotton mills idle for three w**hs. Most
-the inpentivv on<- which invent* new of those French (‘anadians hare said
method.»^ oh-ll*e, gift which greatly | their departure was merely for the
daring take» great risk* in creating a 1 purp#»»e «»f visiting relatives, ami that
aew industry or a new demand. It thvv will pturn later..
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The Friendly Bank DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

"Sr j
î atmoîpîiere- of friendliness charac- : 

terizes the '-.Tici-nt xervice rendered 
at every branch of this Bank. Prompt, - 
willing and courtaoux attention to their . 
requiren;:ntx make» banking a pleasure 
to our patrons.
Standard Service meani perxona] service

Manula. Innr- .f I.Aim* lUtK SNF* <I>1 • 
'rw IVIhkr'i llmuili,.ll M"MMI Al SMS ItW-wri ''•re*

jn DOMINION f LX 1 ILt CO .Limitedill* 1 MfilTMKAL

tolar* mm* *sMrr... ^ "
4*1

N«-w mine* THE

STANDARD BANKLONDON ELECTIONS or «hops ar 
great «juçnti Phones: Main 8191, Main 4013OF CANADA

Total Assets Over Eighty-Three Million* CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GKNKKAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street E. TorontoIt has to l>e NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE
INTERE8TNG SESSION

The meeting of the jwovincial legis
lature was featured by tlemonstralions 
«if the unemployed. 1'remier Murray/ 
I». D. McKeneie, lead* r of the oppo 
niOn, and Mr. Foreman W'ay, the three 
provincial speakers, were repentedlx 
interrupted. When Mr. Way re 
ferred to th. lu-ads of the Briti*h Em 
pire Steal <Vir|M>ration it* ‘•tinanri:.! 
pirate*,*' there wa» an out hurst of 
applause. There wa* a demonstra 
tion wlu-n Mr. Wav declared that in 
4'ape Breton men just a# honest a* 
any in the house ha«l been forced th 
break into a store owned by the Do
minion <‘oal f‘o. in order to live.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, Linked
SîiSSlir PAPBIBOAIM

So- 2 Mlrmn Se.. M..nlrrel. I*.Q Halil 7 lui .. ..___
mile Al I .atMIb.,. Out., mahlue. Out.. ..4 u----- r>|

Eetebliuhed 19H.

Assets 41,083,905.07
SURPLUS TO POUCYIluf-DERS 777.117

Insure with the Old Canadianham perhaps wa* the liveliest eentre j 
during the election contesta. Ixnhor

Insist on GOODYEAR W£;“LONDON MUTUAL”
hvn Hurchasmfi Your KOO I Wiand keep your money at home.

A. H. C. CARSON, President. , •
QUEBEC HAS A

RETURN TO HOME

Head Office: 33 Scott St. TORONTO L.

There *re few fleers tfcel .re subject i.. «... '-1
britlen then thee, sn.«, m.,»: f>.i ^
they »h.,w no irff- |g jU berawe

WHh **«•* M is; . t- loormg Rad
iESi* éUm:C .*** rwin-rtl, SO doe* n i crack 

Sdinp-proof. H«U Mam.t
îâ«n thr M,w:*nî vibrn-

mnchlacry Prices *„ f partlOBtarog.•»«!/> given epoii request

Sixty famtiie# of mill operative»

Flooring That Wearsdared that the rroult of tl 
Cogatyv f**u*eil ejection*
•erion* aetbnch the dronoerntie move \ tempt of eonrt. 
ment ha» yet received, 
interpreting th * result a* a refusal 
of the elector* to treat Lnbor, Mr

i* ri

:
While n CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, limitedCLOSED SHOP

The uttuiention «>f trad, union» op- 
Thema* •»}• it .prluinlv i» » tige ..,atùu, i n-he roul in lu.tr. of 8011th
of the alarm of the ele«t»rs concern
iegtfce pepehir etetho.1-. of adeuuiftra ferre4 te •« IhsMlUr BAretiBt ef 
tioit. He .Ipelurr, ti>.t Labor mo»! 16, HL.in.idA IHitrirt ..f the South
show that it i« uot uet le xoveru Vf a le. Miner,' Fedentiou. Bed lb.,
«•end, for one neetiee ot the metro- ,k,t ef lB, Poolvprtdd dietriel, re-

Mines it THETF0RD MINES end R0BEBT80N VILLE
hXKlTIVt.ffUKLh-

Dominion Express Building: 145 ST JAMES STREET
_________ MONTREAL- CANADA

Walt-» wa* wn# one of the them*.-» re
I

B THE MOLSONS BANK«entlr. aay* th# Loodou Daily Herald. 
The question aroe*- o*e? the attitude 
of the enginemen.

At a Geo. W. Reed & Co.WOMAN LORD “It's good taste 
and good sense 
to insist oe

Y€5aIncorporated 1855.
("spitel and Reserve, $9,000,000.

128 Branches in Canada

Ttirt tii«g vf th- Rhondda «lis 
radatLit wa* accepted that 
a working in and about * be 

Ur of the Min

LimitedH.C | flit loti ut îy» U Rh-.i.dda to «:•
In the Hou*. -»f lx td* wrt- granted bx
the -eommittec on privilege» of th»- mine» must be »

of Lord* If she taiir* the - -deration, and that eelÿlMB?
swarded h. r by this mling site will who wer* member» would reeeive the 
bv the Ural woman to *it in the upper proleetion and support of the fed era 
tionae n( the British ParliaMK-»l. aa j tion ia thv cam? of claim» under the 
l.edv Aetor wa* Tn the lower cham . Mini*

r trivt * 
! i-vcry

riatablblird IS&Î)
XT S A ut»-âne sfrm. HUM Male HT11

DENT’S” MONTREAL.Have you mixseil a real oppoKbmity through lavk of ea*hf 
.Xre you going to lot the next opportunity pa« you in the 
naine wayf Plsee your savings in a Savings Account with The 
M «fixons Bank and he prepared for ftueh an opport unity

Wag* OeepmmBUon
■Si

Ledr Kkvh.i.la it the Usughter ..f POSTAL AORBEMEHT
ViHuuvt .Rlividda, lirrst Britsi»’• \grt*mr*l* aim Mger.1 hr tb. 
wer tie» fern» »»etletl».. wbo died le ' l*wtai*»ter ef tbe pt... .«u.baI govern 
ISIS free ee ill», e bronglt on bv meet end tb« preddml ef tbe Iris!, 
overwork- II» left »e dm)» brir. bi. Vert el feme ptwidieg fer tbe i 
.mlj child b,ing tb» .laugbtrr, wife ef diet» rsteblj*m>»*t ef en iedrpeedeel 
Sir Hempbr.-» Mecbwerth. eometSB.ee te, iejaire iete poet oBee

wage, ,»4 coeditieee. Thr
Lord Heeeegbeore preetded ever eioo ia to prre.nl iU ; tiding, oe the 

itlee. roe|>oevd of Lord» De wege ,eeetiee before Mar 15 end 11 
•art, HsMese. '"bete.fvr.l, Hylton, imimwered to reeomet-e.l Ibet- it, 
Wrenberr, Pbilliev.rr led Aehwtth ««ding» eppfv retreectivelr f 
After l.edv Rboedd»*, tight te the Mereh 1.
preti-et title wa» «elnhliBhed her eooe ; Tbe threeteeed «tribe ever a ten 
Mt argued Ibet tbe eet HheiualiSeatieB ' ■ hilling eet i« wage be* thus been 
trmutai act bad rleetiy applied to a everted. It would have affeeted 15, 
ran, like tbe present, aad that tbe iM» employee in Irelmad. with the 
disability , listing in thr peat aew,. esreption ..f Vint, r

FRASER. BkA(> MOM FAN) limited
Contracting Engineers

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 

sud Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
^XsSsSP/^ 6ulation for Style and Quality

MONTREAL 
S3 Craig St. W. WINNIPEG 

see Union Irak Bldg

06- 1the —rill l.OWMDFS COMPANY. Ud 
Toronto Lantlc

SugarTHE McFARLANE SHOE, UmHedro

rat family huf.nd.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET m

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited is packed aiitomatirallT in strong 
white eotlnn bag* and eartons at the 
refinery No hand touche* Lantlc Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just eut 
off the corner of the carton and 
out the sugar as you need it. 
Military, convenient

"The All-Purpose Sugar”

MONTREAL

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDER*
> X Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 
of every description ,

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

"i* pour
fif*.Oar Op» rat* flanks. Pm bile Office Bwild I

% %/
MONTREAL.66 VICTORIA STREET111 MONTREAL

WARDEN KING, Limifed
isss. i set

VIThe Atlas Coestndwi Co.>s. Moi^rj? i: IM0

Pern’s Kayser’s
Tel

37 BELMONT STBSKTLABOR MEN Cunnmgham Sc Wells, Limited
IMm

si <*mb68m
HosieryOms Si OmsMany of the biggest captain* of industry 

throughout the world started at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.

< WHMA
a.

s
L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES NEW METHOD SERVICE DVB* AND GOAL TAE PRODUCTSSTART AN

' V WLIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA »
Display ■dverboag. flat raU, 1»

advertising. 10 eenta per tbe. 
perl*#.

WE KNOW HOW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT Dominion Paint Works Ltd.We Dan Ti Oa And De Ti

Bpeeiel rates ee epplieetiee for long time eeetract. 
Address ell> 213 la PAnrie, v,►cabote te - 

1WT rtVAMA* LABOR : NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Torontocapital $7.006.000 $7*00,000.
Total made ismB V|
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